AGENDA

Welcome .......................................................... Chancellor Sartarelli
Greetings from SGA President .............................. Mr. Cole Tillett
Chancellor’s Report ............................................ Chancellor Sartarelli
Faculty Senate Report ......................................... Dr. Stephen Meinhold

Presentation of Distinguished Faculty Scholar Award

Provost’s Report ................................................ Provost Marilyn Sheerer

Faculty Awards Presentation

• Chancellor’s Teaching Excellence Award Recipients
• Board of Governors Award for Excellence in Teaching Recipient
• J. Marshall Crews Distinguished Faculty Award,
  presented by Ms. Kimberly McNeill ’86, ’97M--Alumni Association Board of Directors
• Lecturer of the Year Award
• Graduate Mentor Award
• Excellence in e-Learning Award
• Distinguished Scholarly Engagement and Public Service Award
• Distinguished Teaching Professorship Award
• Board of Trustees Teaching Excellence Award
• Years of Service Cord Presentation

Old Business ...................................................... Chancellor Sartarelli
New Business
Announcements
Adjournment
Kristin Whitehill Bolton — School of Social Work
Thomas C. Coombs — Chemistry & Biochemistry
Jeanne G. Cross — William Randall Library
Elizabeth A. Gazza — School of Nursing
Andrea L. Jones — School of Social Work
Hyun Jung Lee — Chemistry & Biochemistry
Michelle R. McEwen-Campbell — School of Nursing
Barbara Jo Pennington — School of Nursing
Anna Lena Phillips Bell — Creative Writing
Richard S. Pond — Psychology
Noell L. Rowan — School of Social Work
Andrew Joseph Ryder — Educational Leadership
Crystalyn Schnorr Goodnight — Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle, Literacy & Special Education
10 Years of Service

Venkat Dhulipala — History

Amelia K. Moody — Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle, Literacy & Special Education

Gary S. Moore — William Randall Library

Elizabeth Ashley Bissette Sumerel — English

Laura K. Wiegand — William Randall Library
15 Years of Service

Heather Jean Corpus — Chemistry & Biochemistry

Elizabeth I. Fugate-Whitlock — School of Health & Applied Human Sciences

Linda Smith Gorganus — Mathematics & Statistics

Ruthanne Kuiper — School of Nursing

Anne Elizabeth Pemberton — William Randall Library

Karl Ricanek — Computer Science

Frederick S. Scharf — Biology & Marine Biology

Ann Tamlyn Shields — School of Health & Applied Human Sciences
Caroline M. Clements — Psychology

John S. Rice — Sociology & Criminology
George T. Zervos — Philosophy & Religion